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Join us and invite a friend to join us for 
our special Easter week services and events!

Thursday, March 29 at 6:00 PM
Maundy Thursday service in the sanctuary
Join us for a time of worship and communion as the Chancel Choir 
leads us in the Lenten drama and cantata, “The Living Last 
Supper.”

Saturday, March 31 at 3:00 PM  (new time)
Easter Egg Hunt on the grounds

Sunday, April 1 – Easter worship services
        8:00 AM Traditional Service in the Chapel (note time change)
        9:00 AM Contemporary Service in the Sanctuary (note time  
    change)
        11:00 AM Traditional Service in the Sanctuary (note time &  
    location change)
Please note these changes are for Easter Sunday only to accommodate the  
additional crowds. No Sunday school Easter Sunday.

Monday-Friday – Community Holy Week Services at Oakley UMC - We will be hearing from clergy 
representing local congregations as they share the good news of the risen Christ.  Service days will 
be Mon. March 26th to Fri. March 30th  from 12:15 to 12:45,  with a light lunch following the ser-
vices. Come and hear the good news, share in a meal with our neighbors. 
Address:  Oakley Chapel United Methodist Church  |  203 Promenade Blvd, Rogers.



Jim’s Journal:

 In a recent sermon on the parable of the four soils I noted that Jesus said the way to cultivate good soil in our faith that 
produces a harvest of 30/60/100 times what was planted is by “hearing and accepting God’s Word.” For us, to “hear” means to 
read and understand what God’s Word says. To “accept” means to go beyond just agreeing with what it says to actually putting 
it into practice in our daily lives. When we are so familiar with scripture that we truly know it AND we live it out in concrete ways, 
Jesus says the truth of God’s Word will make a huge difference not only in our lives but in our family and friends and co-workers 
as well.
 Out of this realization the 2018 Gospel Challenge was born. Through the rest of this year I am challenging Central members 
and guests to make a special effort to repeatedly read the Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. There are two ways to 
participate:

• You can accept the Weekly Challenge to read one Gospel each week. The first week of the month you’ll read Matthew.  
 The second week, Mark. The third week, Luke. And the fourth week, John. Each month you’ll repeat the weekly sequence  
 and by the end of the year you will have read the Gospels ten times, putting into practice what you’re learning.
• You can accept the Monthly Challenge to read one Gospel each month. So in March you’ll read Matthew. In April you’ll  
 read Mark. In May you’ll read Luke. And in June you’ll read John. Then in July you’ll begin the rotation again and follow  
 this pattern until you’ve read the gospels three or four times each.

Reading and internalizing scripture so that you intentionally put it into practice in your daily life is one of the most important 
practices you can have to grow in your faith. I hope you’ll join me in accepting the 2018 Gospel Challenge. And remember, if 
you get behind or get off track you can easily jump back in by simply restarting with the next week/month.

 There’s still time for you to submit your ideas for topics to be considered for our summer sermon series we’re calling You 
Asked For It. The series will focus on questions or topics you wish someone would preach on from a biblical, Christian perspec-
tive. Just go to the church website (cumcrogers.com) and click the “You Asked For It” panel at the bottom of the homepage. 
There you’ll be able to submit up to three ideas for us to consider this summer. Help us make this a very meaningful sermon 
series as we bring the wisdom of God’s Word to real life issues.

EASTER EGG HUNT – SAVE THE DATE!  Our annual Easter Egg hunt will take place on Saturday, March 31 at 3PM (new 
time).  We need your eggs!  We are looking for a goal of 5,000 eggs this year.  Please include peanut free treats inside your 
egg (or if you would just like to provide some treats, that’s ok too!)—candy free treats would be even better (stickers, tattoos, 
bracelets, etc).  There will be labeled totes in the atrium for egg donation.  We ask that families provide two dozen filled eggs 
per child.  Remember, this is a HUGE outreach opportunity for our church!  We LOVE guests visiting our hunt, because it’s an 
opportunity to share Jesus!  Deadline for egg return is March 25.

EASTER EGGS NEEDED:  Even if you don’t have children/grandchildren who will be attending CUMC’s Easter Egg Hunt on 
March, we have a lofty egg goal we are trying to reach and could use your help if you’re able!  We are hoping to have 5,000 
filled eggs for kiddos to hunt.  Please provide eggs with peanut free candy or even candy free treats (bracelets, stickers, tattoos, 
etc) and drop them in the labeled Easter egg tote in the Atrium by March 25.

WOMEN’S GALA & SILENT AUCTION - The 21st annual Women’s Gala and Silent Auction hosted by Central Women will 
be held this year on Friday, May 4th. We have a fun evening planned for you this year with a delicious meal served by the men 
of Central. Our own Marilyn Lee will entertain us with beautiful piano dinner music. We will welcome Ali Miller, Programs Direc-
tor of Camp Aldersgate, as our guest speaker.

We are looking for hostesses for the tables and men to serve to complete the evening. Tickets will go on sale on Sunday, April 
15th, in the Atrium and are available for $25.00 each. Childcare is available for $5.00 per child or $10.00 per family.

We are always looking for items for our silent auction to help our mission projects. We will once again feature the “Love Me 
Twice” Boutique, filled with vintage items for sale. If you have any item(s) or know of any business that would donate to a wor-
thy cause, please contact Kathy Bennett at 479.203.7386 or Janet Tate at 479.899.8703. Items may also be brought to the church 
office. Invite a friend or relative and join us for an extraordinarily fun-filled evening!



DON’T FORGET TO JOIN US FOR WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LIFE GROUPS!  6pm 6-8th graders; 7pm 9-12th graders 
(6:30pm 9th grade girls)!  6-8th graders are looking at “The 
Untouchables” this Lent season; walking along Jesus in His 
ministry.  We have electronic checkin, so please remind your 
student to check in inside the first Youth Space.  We have 
used it for a couple of Sundays and this will be our second 
Wednesday and it is going WELL!

PARENT’S COFFEE & CONVOS REGISTRATION IS LIVE!  
Coffee not your thing?  Don’t worry about the coffee, there 
will be other options.  Join Lucy and a few other parents as 
Lucy, Gravity, and Central seek to better “connect teenagers 
and their families to Christ.”  Don’t wait, sign up at http://
bit.ly/2FAEJY7! 

SENIOR HIGH & COLLEGE STUDENTS – “What do you 
want to be when you grow up? What are you going to 
major in at college?  Just a couple of questions our high 
school and college students are constantly hammered with. 
In collaboration with Christianity Today, Lucy developed a 
curriculum where high school and college students work 
on answering those questions by exploring vocation and 
where God may be calling or leading them as they prepare 
for the future. It will be a 6-week study, of 10-12 students (sr 
high through college) explore vocation, and what God may 
be calling or leading them to.  If you are interested in your 
student joining this study and life group, please visit http://
bit.ly/2ozzv6X.  We will be meeting after Spring Break.  

Gravity short-sleeve shirts are here and for sale!  Stop by 
and buy a few!  Limited quantities available.  Cost is $20.  
Sizes are adult (and are comfort color so minimal shrinking, 
if at all).  See Lucy to get yours! 

THE WALK TO EMMAUS is a spiritual renewal program 
intended to strengthen the local church through the de-
velopment of Christian disciples and leaders. The Walk to 
Emmaus® experience begins with a 72-hour short course in 
Christianity.

• The 2018 Women’s Walk to Emmaus is April 26-29  
  at St. Scholastica in Fort Smith. 

• The 2018 Men’s Walk to Emmaus is  August 23-26 at  
  St. Scholastica in Fort Smith. 

More information and registration forms can be found   
here:  www.heartoftheozarks.wordpress.com.

LEADING PUBLIC PRAYER: Lay Servant Class led by 
George Rhoads Saturday, April 21, from 9am-5pm. As a 
leader of public prayer, you are not being asked to utter 
your personal prayers in public, but rather to speak on 
behalf of the whole church or group. The purpose of this 
class is to relieve the anxiety of inexperienced leaders of 
public prayers by discussing the nature of prayer, the forms, 
mechanics and vocabularies of prayer, and practicing edit-
ing prayers. Cost to register is $20. Forms can be found at 
Information Central. HOMEWORK: Read the book, Let the 
Whole Church Say Amen! A Guide for Those Who Pray in 
Public, by Laurence Hull Stookey.  The book can be found 
at cokesbury.com. Complete the various exercises of writing 
and editing prayers found throughout the book.

SAVE THE DATES:
• Easter Egg Hunt:  March 31, 3PM
• Family Fun Night:  April 13, 5:30PM
• VBS:  June 18-22

 
CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL CHANGE:  1st-5th 
grade will be combined in room 209 on March 18 and 25.

FAMILY FUN NIGHT: Check the CUMC Rogers Kids Face-
book page for signup information for our first Family Fun 
Night on April 13 at 5:30 PM!  We will have dinner together 
followed by Minute to Win it Games! (use attached image 
with this post)

EASTER HELP NEEDED:  Can you help stuff some eggs?  
Or provide extra treats for eggs?  Email Hannah at hcarter@
cumcrogers.com ASAP! 

the KIDS’ corner

YOUTH matters

2018 Gospel Challenge

Weekly challeges each month
• 1st week - Matthew
• 2nd week - Mark
• 3rd week - Luke
• 4th week - John

Monthly Challenge:
March - Matthew
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SUNDAY WORSHIP TIMES
8:15 AM - Traditional

Worship in the Chapel

9:15 AM - Sunday School

10:15 AM - Traditional 
Worship in the Chapel

10:30 AM - Contemporary
Worship in the Sanctuary

LISTEN & WATCH!
Can’t avoid being out one Sunday?  

You can stilll be a part of 
Central sermons!

Listen to the Traditional worship 
service at 11:00 AM on KURM 790 AM 

Radio or online at www.kurm.net.

Watch the 8:15 traditional  & 10:30 
contemporary worship service LIVE at 

www.cumcrogers.com/livestream.

Lent Sermon Series: ReMARKable
Overall synopsis – After our series looking at the reasons for unanswered 
prayer we shift our attention to prepare for Easter by focusing on Jesus 

again as chronicled in the Gospel of Mark. The goal of this series is to see 
Jesus with fresh eyes and see ourselves in relationship with Christ.

FIND US ON THE WEB!

       WORSHIP FULLY          GROW DEEPLY            GIVE FREELY

      LOVE UNCONDITIONALLY       SHARE PASSIONATELY

Church Family Updates
• Congratulations to David and Sara Andrews, and grandparents Bill and Vicki Mansker in the birth of Will David on  
 February 26th.
• Congratulations to John and Becca Reynolds on the birth of their daughter Emelyn Catherine, born on February 19,  
 2018. Proud big sister is Jacquelyn
• We extend our sympathies to Mark Himmelberg and family in the loss of Mark’s grandfather Henry Himmelberg.

March 18  

Sermon: “So You’ve Heard About 
Jesus – Now What?”

Sermon Scripture: Mark 5:25-34
Theme: Jesus took time to get 

“sidetracked” by His interaction 
with the bleeding woman. From this 

amazing woman we learn to take 
what we hear/know about Jesus and 

act on it.

From Our Organist, Marilyn Lee:
Today for our organ presentations, 
we will be hearing three different 

renditions of “Christ Lay in Death’s 
Strong Bonds” by the German 

composer and organist, Johann 
Christian Henrich Rinck (1770-1846).  
Herr Rinck, who studied organ with 
a pupil of J.S. Bach, went on to be 

considered one of the foremost 
organists of his day.

March 25
Sermon: “The God Who Weeps”     
Sermon Scripture: Luke 19:28-44
Theme: Amid incredible fanfare 

Jesus entered Jerusalem just 5 days 
before He was executed. On that 
day Jesus wept over Jerusalem. 
We’ll look at why and what that 

means for us.

From Our Organist, Marilyn Lee:
Palm Sunday, along with Easter Sun-
day, is a dream for our pipe organs 
because they get to open up and 

play joyous and inspiring (translate: 
loud) music!  Not to say the organs 

reserve this privilege for these 
Sundays only!  But the wonderful 

sounds a pipe organ produces are 
unsurpassed in the music world.


